
Dear Gongressman Lewis and Mr. Young, 	 8/1/98 
Having heard nothing from you since I wrote you a month ago in anticipation 

of what the department has done I expect nothing from either of you. However, I 
send each of you a copy of ey today's lwtter to the associate attorney general. 
That will give you an inkling of win at is up and what did and did nut happen. Of 
what you separated yourself from, ehich may represent how far you have moved from 
your brave youth:, I prifosuee with Weat you regard as good reason. However, it 
does not sees to be consistent eith what Congressman Lewis told the Black Jour-
nalists convention, that "you must never, ever forgot Lthat]history," speaking 
of blacks as "targets". 

There is a bit of the history of what happened and what did not happen I do 
want to have as a matter of record for the future. 

When I was Ray's investigator in the one way soeething might be done about 
the ring assassin;ion I could get no help from a single black in elemehis. or from 
the SCLC. I bought copies of my book and sent them to italpic Abernathy, Mr. Young 
and 'tansy Cooks that I recall and through people on the 6CLC's radio and TV 
component sent a few other copies. I heard from hobodg. I asked chief counsel to 
speak to,s. 1 7ing for her help in getting what help was possible from blacks 
and perhads the SCLC. She told me to see Harry Wachtel in New York. I went there 
and got no farthur than the reception desk. 

You may want to remember that in addition te those 80,000 pages 	records 
that had been withheld until i sued and got them disclosed I have some records 

eee 
of my own work and I have the transcripts of thosello- weeke of evidentiary he aee 
in our effort to bring the case to a trial. What material it is for a thesis: As 
a matter of belief I make all I got from all those FULA laweuits freely available 
to all so any student will have free and unsuperiseried access to all of this. And 
it is not at all as that literary whore whose book is indistibguishable from a 
book wiritten by or for the FBI, Gerald Posner, Indicates in his most dishonest 
of books. 4X (And with himself as competition, the coepetition _for that rank 
in dishonesty was great!) 

I wish i knew of a black book publisher. I think he'd like my Whoring with  
Eistorv: How the Gerald Posners _ttrotect the king Assaseini. In addition to evis-
cerating 2osner, for the second time, e bring withheld information to light. He 
rid the others also mislead blacks who care. 

That con$,iracy he alleges did not exist. It was made up by a felon who 
suspected an associate was an PB informer, to smoke his out, as it did.As the 
House assassins comeittee knew and ignored. And ;t had a black chairman. 
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More history involving blacks. When hay's sister, Carol repper, was called 
tp testify ihe was familiar with my work and she wanted me to be with her. When 
Delegate Fauntroy entered the room in which lie was holding a hearing with no 

public admitted he threw me out. And I was, as he knew, the case investigator. 
Congressena Stokes did not dare Pull that one when at a public hearing 

John Ray asked me to sit with him and his lawyer, not with the TV cameras as well 
as the press to report it. 

14". 
Only one black journalisflseught no out,„Fes Payne, then minority affairs 

reporter for Newsday. I had the i7eates et for him, He and his wife visited 
sag us and I spent a night with him and his family. A fine person, an impressive 
man and a fine reporter. Whop[' without talking tc ne, when Ray was dying, rehashed 
the official "jag assassination mythology. 

I wrote Releilly Kyles three times before I went to Iemphis and never got 
a response. He had important evieence _rid didn't know it. Doesn't, I suPpose. 

I phoned Jesse Jackson, theYin Uhicaeo41 three times, without response. When 
a black friend then a TV producer heard of this he honed Jackson and he got no 
repeone. 

eee As noun as he went pu.lic I wrote Mreemeelten.e, and again, no response. 
I don't think that any one of those I've named did not care but I do think sr 

not one cared enough - or cared more for something else. some were probably mis-
led by those who had special interests. 

If either of yea would like to send someone to look at s me of this informa-
tion it and the use ,f cur copier will be his xx pole or hers.We are a little more 
than an hour from ealtieore or Washington. If you do and he is a lawyer I believe 
that some of the evidentiary hearing transcript would be of interest, especially 
the testimony that was unreeuted and uncontradicted by eur forensic exnert. tte 
made scientific examinatione of the fragment removed frog: Dr. eing's body and of 
the windowsill on which, in the official fiction, the rifle rested. 

u, 
Reminds me of more of the history. I wanted one autopsy pictere to show to 

t4islipeat before he testified and asked for a copy under discovery. The state a 
assistant attorney general, a black Uncle «imernamed naynes, opposed it and 
told the judge I sought a pictur. of "human nakedness." of an autopsy picture 
from about the waiste up! And with that indecency he erevailed so we could not 

show that to the expert when he was on the zee stand, either. 

A word about me: when was a patient in Walter t4ed Upeital during 'world 
War II and was in the reconditioning section orieEeltsvilettrar  I led a sitd4n strike 
Alhen a black soldier was denied eermission to be taken te the Greenbelt swimming 
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pool with the rest 6f us. We did not win but other whites joined me in refusing 
to go. That was in 1J43. 

The exlerience to took tG this wor47is that of a reporter, an investigative 
reporter, a 'ocnate investigator and editor (part of an expose of P'411 Connor in 
flogd.ngs in 1936 dr Ali 1937, but Nobody oald att.:ntion to his record/ then) 
and during A)rld Slur II I went from Walter Reed to join the OSS. 

That Senate committee was known as the Civil "iberties Committee. 
Please excuse my typing and writing. I regret the27 can be no better. 

If you people and your friends and associates accept this Department trick 
joi will, I think, live long enough to regret it. 

You do not have to ask for ,What Rexter eing misguidedly asked for, what the 

Fia can dimp4laillWeeasily. 
And there is little doubt about it, the FIJI did not kill King. So that 

cna also kick back. 

P1.ease excise my directness bit i come afros: a persecuted people, too. I can't 
believe .what is the fact, that when this truly gra

q  
t man was assassinated, a wof 

't 

form of lynching, not a singl,; black did a single meaningful think to try to ,Let 

the truth out other than Congressman John Conyers. 

I add, in cloning, that not a single black publication was in touch with me 
to asihany quwstions or see any records or even to ask how the luivestiAtion 
was going. 

Sincerely, 

r ja.  6 r tic. ,e se 

Darold Weisberg 


